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Hoey Refuses Hobson Parole;
British Abandon Dakar Siege

Adolph A. BerleTo Specie
On IRC Platform Oct. 7"s- -

London Bombing
University
Club Plans

-

Program to Open
Club's Activities
For This Year

Is Slackened
RALEIGH, Sept. 25 (UP) Gov.

Clyde R. Hoey tonight refused to grant
sl parole to Mack Hobson, 20-year--

old

editor of the University of 'North
Carolina Buccaneer convicted of at--

College YDC
Clubs Form
Own DistrictFor Rally Adolph A. Berle, assistant secretary

of state, will open the year's activities
of the International Relations clubPlans for the Wake Forestw - '" ""WHiwui game

Under the leadership of the Young Lob- -. 7 u rh t
Democrats club of the University a come from state department in
special district of coUegiate YDC yeTaX monihSf a signincant
dubs was organized at the meeting of 4-

-

of of depart.
the North Carolina Democrats

the
Young ment concerning the international

held in Raleigh September 12-1- 4, it ,si, artA u u nf ,11
mm

John V. Allcott Dr. Carson W. Ryan
the nation.

A non-partis- an organization inter-
ested chiefly in world-wid- e affairs, the

Aiease lart ana now serving-- lour-- pep rally tomorrow night in, Me-anon- th

sentence. The request for parole morial'Hall were made at the' Uni-v- as

made on the plea that Hobson's versity-clu- b meeting last night,
fiealth would be greatly impaired by Starting at 7 o'clock, the rally will
serving Jut the sentence. "be short so we can finish in time

Paroles Commissioner Edwin Gill fr those who wish tQ attend the coed
said that his office had , made "a dance may do so," President Ferebee
thorough investigation of the mental Taylor announced,
and physical condition of the prisoner Taylor,' in annuoncing the plans for
and is positive the effect of. imprison- - the first rally of "the year, said, "It
snent will not be harmfuL" is the purpose of the University club

Governor Hoey, in denying the and tne desire of all its members to
parole, said, "I am satisfied that Hob-- maintain the fine school spirit which
son is receiving humane treatment in has existed on. this campus for many

the Lillington jail and that those in years- - We wouI like to see a large
authority are doing what they can to turnout for the rally."
prevent the period of imprisonment Committee Named
from seriously affecting the prisoner's No speakers had been selected last
health, night for the rally but Taylor ap- -

was announced yesterday by Winford
"Wink" Norman, president of the
campus organization.

Stating that college clubs had been
without representation on the state
executive committee Norman said
that a resolution was passed at the
state meeting setting forth "that a

TWO NEW DEPARTMENT HEADS have assumed their duties at the
University. Above are John V. : Allcott, experienced artist, teacher and
lecturer, who replaces Russell T. Smith as chief of the art department,
and Dr. Carson W. Ryan, noted education editor, writer, and teacher, who
replaces Dr. Harl R. Douglas as director of the division of education of
the Greater University and head of the Chapel Hill art department.

International Relations club is a mov-

ing force in campus activities. The
program this year will have three
parts: guest speakers, foreign am-

bassadors and other men prominent in
the international scene, will be pre-
sented; quiz programs will be broad-
cast; and informal discussions will be

special district comprised exclusively
of college clubs be organized and such
a district have the same organization,
to have the same representation onTally Yesterday Shows
the state executive committee, to re--
ceive the same privileges and to as- - A,n opf meeting and reception isTaking into consideration all the Pointed a committee of George Hayes, 3,809 Students Enrolled sume the same responsibUities as other " .Tfacts we are of the opinion that the chairman, and John Diffendal, Olivia

acquaint them with the club and itsdistrict organizations within thends of justice will be better met and Rhodes, Oscar Owens and G. I. im
ball. state.Griffin Expects

4,000 Final Total
' The South building bell will be

the welfare of the prisoner best pro-

moted by allowing Hobson to serve in
full Judge Leo Carr's very reasonable

Edney Heads Officers
rung at 6:45 to remind all students of Officers for the new organization
the rally and lights in all the buildings Total registration through were chosen from members of various

college clubs over the state. The chairwill be blinked at the same time, o clock" yesterday afternoon showed
Taylor indicated. 3809 students had enrolled in the

1purposes.

Forty Members
Membership is limited to 40 mem-

bers. There will be an opening for
three or four freshmen and a similar
number of new coeds to be taken in
next February. Meetings are held
every Monday night at 7:45 o'clock.

Officers of the organization are
Manfred Rogers, president; Wimpy
Lewis, vice-preside-nt; Lyman Col- -

man of the special district is FredBy United Press
A miscalculated British blow, that

Coed Rushing '

Rules Changed
Sorority Parties
Limited to Two

The Woman's Pan-Hellen- ic associa-
tion is this year instituting a new and

It was announced that Jick Garland, University for the fall quarter. This Edney, student at the University.
(may shatter London hopes of winning keeper of Rameses, III., would keep is 124 more than had been tallied Edney announced that plans for the
over the widely scattered parts of the the Carolina mascot until he recovered last year at the 'end of the third day coming year include a district spon
ITrench Empire to , continue war from a spell of "meaness." However, of registration and indicates to If C. sored intercollegiate rally, dance and
against Hitler and Mussolini was re-- Al Rose and George Hayes were nam- - Griffin, director of the Central Rec-- barbecue.
vealed last night. led to help Garland with the Mascot lords office, that the total enrollment Norman also outlined plans of the lins secretary; and John Appledoorn,different set of rides to be followed

during rush week by the three sororiThe British announced that after at the Wake Forest game. Taylor ex-- will . be about 4000 as compated to treasurer. W. B. Olsen is the facultycampus YDC club for the fall quarter.
(Continued on page 4, column 3) last fall's final figure of 3844.1 (Continued on page 4, column 2)

Griffin cited 1939-40- 's individual
ties on the University campus, Chi
Omega, Alpha Delta Pi, and Pi Beta
Phi. The number of parties given

three days of siege, British naval
forces had abandoned the storming of
Dakar on the southwest African coast.

The British, in their official an-

nouncement of the withdrawal made

it clear that ' they blamed General
Charles de Gaulle for the failure of

enrollment "of 4112 as further evidence
that registration would approximate
the 4,000 mark. For the past several

Highland Call' by each sorority has been limited to Pan American

adviser.
Last year, one of the principal ac-

tivities of the club, under the leader-
ship of Walter Kleeman, was conduct-
ing broadcasts over various North
Carolina stations on international
news. One of the programs, "Straws
in the Wind," attempted to give a
background for -- the- news of the day.

two, and the opening functions have
been considerably changed.years the preceding year's individualTo Play Again 'enrollment has closely determined the Study PlannedAfter the initial tea on Friday, Oc--

following fall's total registration. tober 4, the girls will participate inj
a "round robin," heldon October - 6.J'These two. indications have"jalways

the attack. It was he, they said, who
oncoctedthe whole idea-- -- and -- who

misjudged the extent of the sym-

pathy he would find among the Sene

Many Students
To Take Roles held good in past years," said Grif FiirtheirGuItural

Relationships 'The entire group of girls, which is to
fin, "and as far as we know, there's consist of anyone interested in a

Wolf To ConductA number of University and Chapel no reason why they shouldn't now.gal people. There was talk in London
tt ft I IT . I I " I The University has been named as

that de Gaulle had been so discredited Hill residents are movine this week Monday will be the last day for reg xittu, mere ue uiviucu iuuu cixxcc f, a , . , .
Football Clinicthat he might not keep his position as to Fayetteville where they will as-- istration and schedule changes. groups, and then taken on a inspection --cW T.Qf, h-

-y n,a
leader of the free French forces. List for the next few weeks with the A1 freshmen who preregistered

students and interested laymen from
Until the details of the three-da-y second annual production of "The last spring and who have not called ments will be provided at the last

stop.iege of Dakar are known, it will be Highland Call," epic drama of Flora for their schedules may secure them
iffimlt to understand why the Brit- - MacDonald and other Scotch Hicrh- - today at the offices of their general

18th to March 1st itJanuary 1940, oofta1 clinic be held tt at
was revealed yesterday by Prof. J. 7:45 in Gerrard Hall, Richard Worley,
C. of the RomanceLyons Languages Graham Memorial director, ann0unced
Department. The course of study, i.. 1.

Reception Given
.'ah'irm mrarfllinfip or unable to seize landers in Eastern North Carolina, college advisers. The week of October 6--13 will in

elude receptions given by all threethe Seneeral port once the battle had written by Paul Green, associate pro-- nmnnu1 nf loihitoa eeminaro tftnra
started, fessor of dramatic art at the Urn- - rPvnrn KlYVC TVfc H A 511

As usual the clinic will be in charge
of head fontball rnaK Rav Wolf. Pic--. . Y1 ' 1 . I AAA AS V A MA ViAi. UAVU V VUV

Tfco British this with versitv. to feature the annual Cave 1 1 J Ayxvwx ana open to au gins wno wisn w 1 , . 1 1 a 1 a 1 ij 1 I
1 rinn vi iiuv:i m rrt nnnir I nu I r n r"j ri I .

the statement that "His Majesty's Fear Valley Scotch festivals at Fay-- JqHQ SrflllCll
ht intention I etteville. I '

attend. Monday and Wednesday, T." 1 7" i& v" - tures of the game between Carolina
from the hours of three to six o'clock V? f 5Piih and Anglo-Saxo- n and Applachian wU1 shown and

gUVCliUUCiib mviva w- - l I

in the afternoon, will be devoted to
--- w, ... uoach Wolf will lead a aiscussionof entering in serious warlike opera-- John W. ParKer, assistant director Dean 0f Administration R. B. House

nariod nf visitation, at which similar sraay . was maae ai me Mealing with the game. The headinns ae-ains- t those French who felt of the Carolina haymakers, again an(j Intramural Director Herman
time sorority girls will be permitted University of San Marcos in Lima, mentor will also discuss various plays

it their duty to obey the commands collaborating with the production, left Schnell are scheduled to speak at the rciu tmi suuua u a used by Carolina, and describe tnemto visit rushees in their rooms. Onof, the Vichy government." To take Monday lor x ayettevine to urect ine initial meeting of the Town -- Boys
Wednesday night bids will be issued trom .the Umted ,btates; here in a blackboard talk.(Continued on page 4, column 3) production again tms year as ne am Association to be held in Memorial

" I. . A J I . bv each sororitv inviting splectP.d I Americans oniy receivea a weaun 1

last year wnen it was nrsi present. Hall Tuesday night at 7:30. " , . . 7.T of information ahont. nmnW. nis i "J"CvnAM n wn n rm 'I'Mwn i w - - - - " - a m mAlrn him ia .Tnspnhina JNlccrll. Oil r i i:4- - r - A i uaiiCKA laj a uaiLV vj 1 1 riLuci 1 ...... 1 .x. --j
: xv I iucsc vixiiia were awicimcu u v xniuiug UUM - -- -j viuuluauuu ui naif ui iiaiiico auu

"NeiSOn OrfifS'niZGS Monterrey, Mexico, a former' Play-- addresses of town residents by the
and known as AfpYipr's I j-- i i- -i i

day or Friday night Thus the rushee lZ Jl number stadents last year'tment butmust cow. two h,M wn,Vh SnP ... . .A . - x .uw.vvv ' - " i ' .... . . iinv tvtrvctTif is ttivitjvi txi m r i (Jnimaker now organization has just oeen compiebeu customs, and attitudes througn a close ' " " . .prefers at that time, as she is able"KEY HVSer CllGGriO national playwright. Dr. Frederick and President Pat
H. Koch, founder and director of the ing of membership,

Winston, speak AliCic ul wc "u uldlSc AurAaxr hxr ohsPrvatioTi . Th onrsonly to attend two parties.stated. "We will Wo 0 Wo TTiTOi-0it,-r will a TTnoA or Ine nr5t me in "s History
tlV V W AAA ta) A 0J AAA rtA, At VVt I J -In an attempt to revitalize cheer- - piaymakers, will again serve as ad-- beffin the vear the bovs already Bids to the indication parties will

be given out Friday night, and pref
uraxiam iutxiionai is conaucung a
fnntnall nntocf fVii a roar TVio fwon- -ins at Carolina Charlie JNeison, co-- visory director. I on the rolls but we have hopes of Study Arranged - L.' n orv,ao m- -erences must be turned in by Saturiead cheerleader, asks all boys and Josephine Sharkey, of Chapel Hill, swellhir the list before the year is Prof. S. E. Leavitt, professor of U wViv rnTAiiTia MTY1A Witi wnwparticularly freshmen who are inter- - wh0 ma(je such a hit last year in the through." n i 1 t-- ttt " xrr n " I copaiusa ana xean vv. v . . f . . ... .

sted to come to Memorial nail to-- role of jennie Bahn MacNeill, bcotcn Intramural activity will be the first
day noon, October 12.

CPU Meets Today
In Grail Room

Latin American History scholar, are lf . ,
. 4. .Ht- - 4- - --Jm 4.. I

tW acu u vuiUiiix --uMiav, up wic All members of tne Carolina stii- -
night at 8 o'clock to discuss plans matriarch, will again play the role, business on the agenda at Tuesday's

or the reorganization of the old Donald. Mason, Elizabeth Blair, Rob- - meeting. Plans will also be discussed
Xay Kyser Cheerio club. - ert Carroll, George P. Wilson, Ji., for a social sponsored by Graham Me-- circular for the study. A booklet m . . hn, aro ...

rt OT121. Q,
1 CI . ;T-- A I T--1 T 1 !i.L! I . &

Tho Carolina Political Union wHl Paiusn is.w ue pumiaiieu wiuuu the winner will he aware a meal55tatine- - that cheering at Carolina Hln Dortch. Mary Wood and other moriai four legislative posts left va
next weeks explaining the set- -

hold its first meeting of the year this :feJ ticket for $5f00 fa the'MemorialAthletic events should be on a much former Piaymakers have been assign- - cant from ast year are to be filled,
afternoon at 4:30 in the Grail Room "P- - grill.liieher plane, Nelson said that with roies anl donations made during registra

Reports have already, come in toof Graham Memorial.a large Cheerio club to act as a nuc-- Katherine Bloran, who was Queen tion have yet to be collected.
t.ne effect that Colombia ia sendinerIphjs for the whole student body con- - ElizaDeth in Mr. Green's symphonic
an official delegation of ten per- - Cheering Squadoffpct.ive cheering could j.owlQ tio Tst Colonv." first of
sons, five of whom are University ffas fj0p1 Job OllPTlte achieved. the planned historical drama series Clyde Keutzer, New Voice Director,

Experienced Teacher, Actor, Singer presidents.. There are expected to be -

Model After Kyser for North Carolina, will take the role
at least fifty delegates from the west J There is still a spot open for aModeled after the cheering sections - Flora MacDftiald in "The High
coast countries. girl on the cheerleading squad,.a,! Tfnv Kvser when he i- -a r-- ii ". Helen Bailey, who also

CT 1 T I ... . a V l The Latin American students will Charlie Nelson, co-he- ad cheerleader,
cheerleader here the . new ciud had a character part in the manteo

be in residence at the Carolina Inn announced. yesterday." Any girl who
New Head Replaces Prof.
John E. Toms During
Leave of Absence

--wUl be a strictly honor group using production, will be Peggy MacNeill.
special routines, yells, and possibly Frank, Tom Fearing and other while in Chapel Hill, but will take desires to try out for the position

rd displays. actors in "The lxst uoiony wiu aiu
Clyde Keutzer, popularly acclaimedTonight plans will be drawn up ior d1 in the Fayetteville proauc--

their meals in' the University cafe-- should appear at Emerson field at
teria. This is being arranged so that 4:30 this afternoon,
they might intermingle with the Uni- - "Anybody else who wants to try for
versity students. : . a place on the squad, especially ex- -

v. sconcert artist and teacher of Newthe election of officers and the writ-- tion.
Harry E. Davis, assistant professor York, who is head of the voice departr a .nn??titution. and a snuxtmg w Tentative plans are going forward perienced persons, are welcome, Nel- -

of dramatic art here, is designing new ment of ,the school of music this year--whisper rehearsal will be held.
scenerv for "The Highland jaii," ana m piace of Prof. John 10ms aunng for tours through the tobaccco plants son said. He' reported that progress

of Winston-Saie- m and Durham, to was being made on the squad and a
the historical places of interest in good showing is expected for Satur- -will act as technical director for the the hitter's year's leave of absence td

nrnrtinn. Mrs. Davis, director of nerform with the Philadelphia OperaSams Takes Final
For Ph.D. Tonight Virginia such as Williamsburg, Rich-- day's game.

costuming for the Piaymakers and company, has had wide experience in
mond and Charlottesville, to several

Tv,a T.cf Tolonv." is sunervismg the nerformance and teaching,- I lin AJV'- -' V W j ' A I WWAA cotton texlile mills, and to Pinehurst,Members of the graduate faculty 01 ki of new costumes, with the aid Keutzer, who received his A.Bi "de Y-- Y FashionsN. C.. 11 : TT i 1 rTioor.ngree irom xne university x vuxKiew
. . . . . Al t T "

--the Divisidn of the Humanities are in- -
2Q NYA oers. A new stage is

Tited to attend the final oral exam- -
be-n-

g built at the new cjty high
anation of Mr. Henry Whittington Continued on page U, column 1)

in 1931 and his M.A. irom voiumDia All boys having their pictures taken
for the Yackety-Yac-k are to wear a
white shirt, dark coat and black tie,Frosh Counsellors- .... T-- V 4-- I

university in 1935, taught two years
at Hastings college in Nebraska beSams for the degree 01 wwuui

t. of Enff-- Freshman councillors have been it was ' announced yesterday.
numerous American celebrities, includ- - asked by Director Richard Worley of Last year's annual will be given tolish tonight at 7:30 in Murphy 212. Questionnaires Due fore going to the exclusive Dalton Pri-

vate school in New York City as
voice instructor in 1937.
Famous Pupils

tWrcY ono-nter- s of T,eonold stokow- - Hraham Memorial to turn in as soon those who did not receive one last.Ulg XAMkAUW'w-.- w X " I - I

All counselors and transfer studentsMiss Evelyn Lee way win
lier final oral examination for the ski noted conductor i a daughter of as possible the interests charts hlled spring between the hours of J and

s r 1 11 1 r 1 1 11 i.iir.i 111 iv a.

a e rwfrvi. rvf phiiosoDny iu ic . . . . Fanny Brice, well known comedienne; out by freshmen during Orientation four on Monday, Tuesday, and wed--Among Keutzer's pupils at Daltonfn" ;f Classical Lan-- est" questionnaires to Richard worley
(Continued on vaae A. columns) week. ' inesday of next weeK.have been sons and daughters of"r t 8 o'clock, at Graham Memonai immecuateiy.


